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A total of 32 compensatory
choices in the 2018 NFL Draft
have been awarded to 15 teams,
the NFL rcently announced .  
Under the rules for compensa-
tory draft selections, a team los-
ing more or better compensatory
free agents (“CFA”) than it
acquires in the previous year is
eligible to receive compensatory
draft picks. 
The 2018 compensatory draft

picks have been determined by
the NFL Management Council
for the 2018 NFL Draft, which
will be held on April 26-28 in
Dallas: 
The compensatory picks will be
positioned within the third
through seventh rounds based on
the value of the compensatory
free agents lost.
Compensatory free agents are

determined by a formula based
on salary, playing time and post-

MEMPHIS, TN – The Tri-Star
Classic baseball tournament
scheduled to be played at
Smokies Stadium this weekend
has been moved to the
University of Tennessee’s
Lindsey Nelson Stadium.

Changes have also been made
to the tournament schedule as
well. The Memphis Tigers
weekend schedule is as follows:

Friday, March 2
Memphis vs. Middle Tennessee
– 6 p.m. (CT)

Saturday, March 3
Memphis vs. Tennessee 11 a.m.
(CT)

Sunday, March 4
ETSU vs. Memphis – 11 a.m.
(CT)

NFL reveals 32 compensatory
draft choices to 15 clubs for
2018 NFL Draft in Dallas

The compensatory picks
will be positioned within
the third through seventh
rounds based on the value
of the compensatory free
agents lost.

season honors.  The formula was
developed by the NFL
Management Council.  Not
every free agent lost or signed
by a club is covered by this for-
mula.  No club may receive
more than four compensatory
picks in any one year.  If a club
qualifies for more than four
compensatory picks after offset-
ting each CFA lost by each CFA
gained of an equal or higher
value, the four highest remain-
ing selections will be awarded to
the club. 
The Collective Bargaining

Agreement limits the number of
compensatory selections to the
number of clubs then in the
League (32).  

This year, five clubs: the Atlanta
Falcons, the Baltimore Ravens,
the Houston Texans, the New
England Patriots, and the New
York Giants qualified for com-
pensatory selections under the
net loss formula, but will not
receive those picks because the
final numerical values of the
CFAs who were lost by those
clubs ranked 33rd through 37th
among the final numerical val-
ues of all compensatory selec-
tions.  Each of those five clubs
will receive compensatory selec-
tions for other CFAs lost whose
final numerical values ranked
within the top 32.  

Tri-Star Classic baseball tournament  moved
to Knoxville to be played at Smokies Stadium

Ticket Information
All tickets bought through the
Tennessee Smokies will be hon-
ored at the main gate of Lindsey
Nelson Stadium. All seating will
be general admission with the
lower chair back seating areas
held for Smokies ticket buyers
and Tennessee season ticket
holders. 

General admission tickets can
also be purchased at the baseball
ticket office or online at
AllVols.com for $10 per day.
Any tickets purchased online
must be printed by the buyer
before coming to the stadium. 
Students from any of the partic-

ipating schools may enter for
free with their student ID and sit
in any general admission areas
except for the lower chair back
seats. 

Any ticket questions can be
directed to the Tennessee
Smokies ticket office (865-286-
2300) or the Tennessee Athletics
ticket office (865-656-1200).

Parking Information

Free baseball parking will be
located in Lots GF1, GF2, GF3
and GF4. Free parking will also
available in the G16 garage on
Friday and Sunday. The G16
garage will charge for parking
beginning at 2 p.m. on Saturday.

Additional parking is located on

the street along Todd Helton
Drive. Handicap parking is
located in marked handicap
spaces on Pat Head Summitt
Drive and G16 Garage.

There will be a number of other
events happening on
Tennessee’s campus throughout
the weekend so parking may be
limited, especially on Saturday.
Fans are encouraged to arrive
early.

Gameday/Stadium Policies &
Information
Clear Bag Policy
In order to enhance safety and

Ross is consistently ranked
among the world's leading busi-
ness schools. Academic degree
programs include the BBA,
MBA, Part-time MBA (Evening
and Weekend formats),
Executive MBA, Global MBA,
Master of Accounting, Master of
Supply Chain Management,

NFL players attend
business academy
from sports page 3

Master of Management, and
PhD. In addition, the school
delivers open-enrollment and
custom executive education pro-
grams targeting general manage-
ment, leadership development,
and strategic human resource
management.

expedite fan entry at Tennessee
athletic events, UT has imple-
mented a clear bag policy at
Lindsey Nelson Stadium and all
other athletic facilities. Only one
clear bag no larger than 12 inch-
es by 6 inches by 12 inches (gal-
lon size) per person is permitted.
Fans are also allowed a small
clutch purse not exceeding 4.5
inches by 6.5 inches.

Stadium Entry
Please be aware that gates will
not open until 90 minutes prior
to game time.

Alana Davis named
AAC Rookie of Week
MEMPHIS, TN. – University of
Memphis women’s basketball
freshman Alana Davis has been
named the American Athletic
Conference Rookie of the Week
after arguably the best week of
her freshman campaign. Davis
helped lead Memphis to a 2-1
week with wins over Tulsa and

Temple. This is the first time in
her career Davis had been recog-
nized by the league for her
efforts. 

Against Temple, Davis played a
career-high 42 minutes and post-
ed a 23-point, 12-rebound dou-
ble-double to lead the Tigers. It
was the first time she had ever
scored over 20 points in a col-

Against Temple, Davis
played a career-high 42
minutes and posted a 23-
point, 12-rebound double-
double to lead the Tigers.
It was the first time she
had ever scored over 20
points in a college game
and the 12 rebounds
matched her career-high.

lege game and the 12 rebounds
matched her career-high. 

In the win over Tulsa on
Memphis’ Senior Day, Davis
posted a 12-point, 12-rebound
double-double. She now has
four double-doubles leading into
the conference tournament.

Davis finished the week averag-
ing 14.7 points, 9.7 rebounds,
and led the Tigers with a pair of
blocks. She shot 50.0 percent
from the free throw line and
averaged 32.7 minutes per game
with two starts. 

With the strong regular season
finish for the Tigers, Memphis
earned the No. 8 seed in the
American Athletic Conference
Tournament. The Tigers will
take on No. 9-seeded Tulane in
the opening round game on
Saturday, March 3 at 5 p.m. CT.
For more information on the
Memphis women’s basketball
team, follow the Tigers on
Twitter at @MemphisWBB or
go online to
www.gotigersgo.com. 


